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nat flst, ay.ery close second. lie cornes fiîom tlo meeting at thse cIise of tihe Sunday schocil,'April 23rd.
Geohnanapûdi region, and with Mr. Craig's perrmission, Thse sum êf $8.50 ivas realized and has been sent ta thse

1 aeakdhim ta coire back, in July, ta assist Treasurer tawards the support of our student in India.
t baveaskedOur meetings are weIl attended, and are very interest.

lin fible'téaclting. 1I hopeý jiqu ray hear of him and ing. We have a Roll Cail and the attendance is markcd.
bis work later. J.R. STILLWELL. at ecish meeting, also a "Loolcout" committce which:

bis donc good work during thse past years..-CHAs. R.',
AKI(fu, IrSDIA, Marcis, 9893. EvANS, Scc'y.

My Pear A u7kNetan.-l wish to thank you for BRAMIPTON-Ouir " Wi!ing '%orkers " Mission
the share of thse cards tisat came ta Akidu. .Tiseymade Band ie stili trying ta menit its naine. Althoaugh of
a great many people iîsppý, itnd 1 amn sure )-ou will feel laite we bave had mucs to discourage îisrough re.-

movals, etc., we have liai failed, ta support aur students
%veli repaid for ail yqur trouble in cullecting thyim an and raise quite a littke for otiser missions. A biief ac-
gcttiflg theni ready to send. Yeu must have sent a counit of a very profitable and interesting public meet.
great many, for each station rccived soire, and 1 ing we held a short time ago mnav bc hclpfitl te yot

tho~git tat ur isre as lage ne.Wegaqvc thse girls readcrs. At one of our regular meetings tvo Captinstho4ht tat ur sarewas lare oe. W ' iss Joyce and Miss Harris-were appointed and îisey
their presents froin- Canada, one cvening when the Club Pose aides for a Missionary Contest, an India. Judges
met, and one of your cards seas givea ta eaéis. perSonQ wcre chosen by the Captains and a Question Committee
there-manL, ivoman or child, ishether preacher, teacis- by thse Band. Tfli sides spent about a nionîh, under
er, i3ible.seaman, scisool-gii or baby-and %rv£ have tise teaching and direction- of ihe Captains, searching'for. and ieagning facts, about India and llaptist Missions
olcnty ieft for Clîîistmas îoo, Itliink. Somc ofthc very there. giving speci.-l attention ta nar oun Missionaries
large pictures or texts were given ta the preaclîcrG and and their work. We thco invited tise friends of the
otheis, te tack upon tise walls of their houses. They Band ta a public meeting. Tihe Elrst half of tise pro.
iere very.mucs pieased wisti thein, and îvould 1 mLno, gramme was filli tvitis thse singing and recitatmon of'

scndyoumao saaarn ifîhc knsv tsaii ws wit' Missionary picces, by tisose who tuere cither tue smiallsendvouman saaans i iliy kew hat1 ws wit-or flot prepared ta take- part iii tîme contest. The, re-
ing ta yeti. Tise scisool-girîs %vere deligisted wiîis their mainder of tise fimie was saltea up with tise content,
piesents from tise ltcarnsrille Band, and some atbers. which was a grand success. As in niany ptilier cases
Tiiere seere srap-books, dolîs, needle-tîoolis, pencils, it would have been mucis beter if some of tise cdntest-
jsckets, pcn.svipers, advertising fans, baga snd pin, tanin isad spoken iinîîch lauder. Afier one isundred

q estions scere asked, and ncarly ail ans$îsered correctly,
cushions, bat, of course cach one did tout receive anc t lere n'as a second coniest, of voiunteered information.
of escis kintl. Tisev svcre dividcd according ta tiseir Eacis contestant n'as aliowed one haîf minute in which
classes. Tise It and 2nd standards, received doîls, ta give as nîany facts as possible, tisat hsd flot been
and i tlîink perhaps they ivere tue A4rppiest of ill Kiven in tise firat coatest. The latter was exceedingly

Hoevr,1 o etblivethy ve la wththnia iotcresting, soinetimes as many as six façts beiog given
HoweerI d na belev tiey serpin wjb tsen as irl ane issU minute. About tiventy minuîes %%ere spent

English cisildren do, Isut scnd îlîem homne ta be kept an in tisis, and tisen tise Judges, wvio isad acis kept record,
curiosities and pîccions treasures. gave thir devision. It n'as rcally %vonderful isaw mucis

1 was very sonry 1 did not base enougis teget information had becs gained, and it gave tise leader
great satisfactiioninot ta receive one incorrect answer,

tise Infant Stand.ird aso. We have 33 girls in tise as ta iris our-ffi-n bissionaries arc, and wisere station-
scisool non', and nsost of îlîem are smail-bctween eigis ecd. We are indcbted to tise NVolhen Messenger
and tweive ycars of age-so tiscy require a good deai and otiser papiers for thse suggestions that wc have
of inoking after. Usually»tisey are pretty good tbougis, tisas carried out.-Mits. R. R. McKAY.
so-that 1 -arne00 obtiged ta puitisi ti rery ofien. MONTREAL-We urganied a Mission Band in con-

'ifAi S. CR.ý,tG. net.nwth tise $. S. of Grace ilaptint churcs tisesecond
Su=a in January.- We started math a membersbîp of
fifty-five wiich bas incacased tafifty-eigist. Tencf ibisNEWS PRMBANDS. njimber were young ladies ir tiîe Bible class ansdmembeis

VILLA NOVA.-Ai Mission Bland ivas organized April oftise churcs. Tisese %mitbdran' lrom tise Band andI join
i5tli, witis siirtv.ciglit members. Officers, Pres., M ra. tiseCircle ibis monts. Our prospects are s'cry isopeful.
1). . l3urtcis; Vice-l'res., Mrs. W. W. SniitsïSec'y., Our nane is Stinsiine B3and, and our aire ta sentI a*
jenosie Robertson; Treasurer, Ruth liarber.-JarNNtg few brigisî rays ta ligisten up tise dark p laces in far off
hOIERTSON. India. We meet at half-pasî twa o'clocc, Sunday afler-

HAGERSVII.t.L--An open meeting %vas iseid an the noan, once a month. After tihe openissg exercises and
cvcning of April 24tis, thme Superintendent, Miss Ida business, tie teaciser of escis S. S. clans, teachst a shoart
Husbaind prcsiding. Tise prngrsmmc misicis was fut- misaay lesson. After singing and a brief prayer,
nisbcd by tise cisildren aftie Iland, cansisted of music, usual S. S. lesson sa taugist. We furnisis eacs. membér

rdialogues, recilations, etc., and n'as much ppeis e mith a mission barrel misich ls opcned quarteriy. The
ofthin P~i ciildren give a programme tisat day. At aur flrstby tise audiente. As a resuit ofhsmeeting wc tCrweo- î86.Orfns r t upr

ceaved ýa collection 'amountîng ta $6.5o.- ESTELLA Lydia Koagn n tis6 u fcond re A'id.e suortp
Nanas. to give something towards tbe boat for Miss Stovel.

"DO WITHOUT"M. IR., TRtNITV CHVRCH, GUCLPH Tise afficers are Prma, Mrs. Grabiim;' Vice-Presi Missý

-Tse Mission barreis mere opened attse regulat Ryan; Sec'y, Albert Williamss; Treas., Masjory. Pros-


